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Abstract
　This study investigated clinical judgment by orthopedic nurses involved feed 
difficulty in the care of dementia with hip fractures. 
　Semi-structured interviews were conducted in 16 nurses working at the 
orthopedic departments of four hospitals for at least two years, and their responses 
were qualitatively and descriptive analyzed using the Modified Grounded Theory 
Approach.  As a result, four categories were extracted from clinical judgment by 
these nurses : “Be ready to operate safely”, “Prevent a risk”, “Ensure safety in an 
unexpected condition”, and “Keep attention until discharge”.  The point of their 
clinical judgment was placed in two categories, “Prevent a risk” and “Ensure safety 
in an unexpected condition”.  Clinical judgment by orthopedic nurses continued 
anxious it “Be ready to operate safely” and “Keep attention until discharge”. 
　In consequence of this study, orthopedic nurses involved in the care of dementia 
with hip fractures suggested that they should not be influenced by only words and 
deeds of the patients, understand pains and fears the patients undergo, and need a 
specific support to avoid confusion in order to ensure safety,and need a dementia 
awareness education for nurses on acute wards.
認知症を伴う大腿骨頚部骨折患者に関わる整形外科看護師の対応困難な場面における臨床判断
